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Welcome to Swim Streamline at
Northampton

Thank you for joining SSAN for the 2021-2022 swim year!

We look forward to a fun, valuable, and ambitious year with all our programs. This
year our administration sta� is hoping to provide as much information to all our
members whether new or returning. The wide world of swimming can be
challenging to navigate and we are here to help. This season will be unlike any
other and one for the history books. Please know our SSAN sta� may not have all
the answers you are looking for at this very moment, but we are doing our absolute
best to keep you up to date on developing SSAN news for the season. Each week
we will be discussing topics that will help you through the season like how we best
communicate with our members, how to sign-up for events, how to �nd and read
your invoices and payments, and what to expect at swim meets this fall. First, we'll
discuss how we best communicate with our members and how you can get in
touch with us. 

https://www.teamunify.com/team/gussan/page/home
https://www.facebook.com/groups/284513468239332
https://twitter.com/swimstreamline?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/swimstreamlineaquatics/
http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f653671317536


SSAN Programs
Find information about all
of our competitive and
non-competitive programs.

Frequently Asked
Questions
Our most common Q&A's
all in one place.

Social Media
Best place for quick
updates on what is
happening on the pool
deck.

Admin & Coaches
Need to ask your
swimmer's coach a
question, check out their
bio page. 

Keeping you in the know
Here are ways we get in touch with our members.

Email
Most of our communication is sent
through email. Meet information,
practice times, billing, and team news. 

Lastest News
Any updates on the website can be
found on our Latest News page along
with team accomplishments. 

Facebook and Instagram
Check out highlights from swim
practice, meets, and behind the scenes.
The best place for practice cancelations
due to bad weather too.

RemindApp
How we get you last-minute reminders
about practices and meet based on
your swimmer's practice location. Be on
the lookout for an email to �nd your
swimmer's RemindApp code. 

6012 Root Road, Spring
Texas 77389 United States

You received this email because you
signed up on our website or made a

purchase from us.

Got Questions?
New to SSAN and have lots of questions? Check these locations.
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https://www.teamunify.com/team/gussan/page/programs
https://www.teamunify.com/team/gussan/page/programs
https://www.teamunify.com/team/gussan/page/about/faq
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https://www.teamunify.com/team/gussan/page/about/coaches
https://www.teamunify.com/team/gussan/page/about/coaches
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